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State is notJust for Kearney, but for ail

of central Nebraska.

Grevelng's grandson, Brett Kuhn of

Aurora, and the rest of the team c.-- n t
fare too well that nlht rcalnst the

Cougars of Morris, Minn.

The Antelopes, despite outweighing
the Cougars by about 10 pounds per
man, lost a tight 13-- 7 game. Mm-nesota-Mo-

spent the who!e game
trying to hold back Kearney, and the
team's members showed the type of
emotional effort it was for them.

The Cougars traveled with only 43

players and none of them was on an
.athletic scholarship. None had been

red-shirte- d, either, and many times
the field was flooded with 1

.who wouldn't attend their first college
class for two days,

The Morris coaching staff consisted
' cf two men who were too busy to worry
about individual problems on the
bench. The Morris cheering section
consisted of about 25 parents and
friends cf the team.

Thus, the team had to make up for
the lack of personnel both on the
coaching stall and in the stands. The
older players spent most of their free
time encouraging and teaching the
younger players. ;

With two minutes left In the game,
, and Morris leading by six points, Kear-

ney wa3 driving for what seemed
would be the winning touchdown.
Then, the Morris cheering section took
over. Not the cheering section in the
stands, but the players. They began to
chant "Cougars" to help exhort their
defense to hold off the" suddenly

; stampeding Antelopes-- , ;'"

; Whether that was the reason or not.
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Kilter's Note -Hi b th2 Hrct cf a
live ;nt cc:ic3 ca ths ir.;citnr.c3
placed cn celiac- - fc-t-bl tr.J tl.e

cf Hr.mcc3 which Expert it,

Andp'i by JctlHrovnas

September 24, 1C33 Kearney, Ne-

braska Kcr.rnry State Collets i3 tra-

ditionally a power in the National
Ascacbtion of Intercollegiate Athlet-
ics Division I football tcsms. However,
because of the D: lied shadow that
rises h!h above Llr.cclri and stretches ..

over this centrd Nebraska town, Ante--

lope football many times has to take a
back c:r.t to the Husbcrs.

Ke-rneyJi- ead ccn.ch Claire Boroff
said he b tired cf people in Kearney
making games hi Lincoln their top

'

priority. .
.' ...

It was evident on this night, though,
that a lot of people at the Kearney-Minnesota- -!

'crris came were not get-
ting overly excited about the Ante-

lopes. Most of the crowd didn't bother
to show up until after 7:10 p.m. for the
7:30 p.m. kickofT. When they did, they'
were more eaer to discuss Nebraska's
42-1-0 victory against UCLA and show .

eff varying decrees of sunburn they
had received sitting in Memorial Sta-
dium in Lincoln.

The parents section seemed to be
the exception. Most of that section was
filled early, and almost all were
dressed in some sort ofLopcr blue for
Kearney.;.'

"I'm here to watch my grandson,"
PhjfJs Greveing of Central City said. "I
had to leave the Nebraska game early
to get here. This is really different after
being in Memorial Stadium."

Foster Field is a small stadium, well-suite- d

for Kearney State. College's
needs. It has a cinder running track
around the outside of the football field,
and reminds one of a high school field
with its 8,000 bleacher seats lining the
east and west sides of the field.

'''""These games aren't, any. different-- ,

from hih school," one former Kearney
State player said, "except the coaches
take all the fun out of playing." f

"Lcperman," the school's self-elect- ed

mascot and head cheerleader, was
quick to defend the program, though.

"They (the students) do get fired
up," he said. "It's just that the Nebr-

aska-UCLA game takes away a lot of
before-the-am- e activities. There'll be
some good parties alter the game." -

- Lcperman is a junior from Waverly.
He said he enrolled at KSC because of
the school's size. Its .er.rcllmcr.t,. b -

K,it 7 r'i ,

The schocl, and the fcctball team,"
' seems like a mlra-U'N-L been: 2 mast cf
the students are freni the trea, and
there seems to te i?i:;:;:e that Kearney

Kearney State fumbled on the Morris
line and the Cougars held on for

the win. -' v: -
;
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After the game, the Morris p! yzra
took on another role, assistant ( ,

' ment managers. They had to carry
everything back to their bus frcm the
Held. V..'., ;V'.

V The teams then went to the lecher
rooms to spend the rest cf their res-

pective emotions. Kearney fans stayed
around to greet their team outside the

for 5 Buttermilk Pancakes. Not just Silver Dollar size
but our regular size Plus a Free Bottomless Cup of Coffee

Bring in your student ID. from 9 PM. to 6 AM.
and take advantage of the PERKINS STUDENT PANCAKE SALE

Good only at 2900 N.W. 12th-B- y the Lincoln Airport

OPEN 24 HOURS
seemed uneenceraed that, the Ante-

lopes had lest a game they should have. Offsr expires 3

won. ioeempnaa el tne conversation
; dwelled on what a great cITart
teams had made and what an exciting
miiJk lull kA4iiJ b , -

".' The "Minnesota-Morri- s team,' after..
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begin th:!r 10-ho- ur drive heme. :
'

Such h the IL'e cf a err.:.ll-cc"::;-3

Hoinecoming . . .

The checklist is the s:jr.e every vetlc,- - and the j

greatest virtue, the measure cf the Huakcr f::t, b
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the papers don't trot cat their, annual features cn

regale with anecdotes cbantLTe Li the dr;-- 3 cfthe '

hathsr helmet and half-emr-t-v stadium. We haven't
SZV2 HB tO 5S)j 171120 'lCH

pitdm2 a nizzza a heme game smce 1Cji , they sry prc::C.
Ycu elmcct wonder if they want raid watches Urframso and hncz3. their years cf fidelity and dedicated service.
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These dap, the fastball game itself b cr.Iy Irasr- -
tar.t if the Ilukrrs axe in danger cfbr-- g. Even aTlcr
that C3-1- 9 m:.:-r.:.;r- on Saturday, cenver:;.li;r..:- tTiir the garae were filled much mere with rcllif '

than joy. Talk to fans after the gme zt. sure, they '.

tdmit the game proved to be a mismatch, but there's "

ahvays that sour, "I thought we were gair.g to blew f:
when they scored that teuehda-;.- n before the hrif."

Pick you favorite Frame and pirch.:.:: a ccrrp!;te

pir cf lenses and &iimcs for cn.y r. zr!y

C5SC130. Purchase a complete p:;'r cf rlnr'e rl:;cn
lenses, try frame, any prescription, r'lcs cr p.ectic,
for o9.o. r u...ioca!s, phc .ccrcm.s, tints, .nd
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But superior personnel and sheer numlrrs pre-ile- d,

and the llurlrrs wen eg-l-
n. Mlrcien aeccmp--v

The issue here b r.ct whether the czzi-- y

t tr.d
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emcuan ptc-- .j rrr.d cn faclbrl
ii h th.3 ri'l-- t i.d cf cr.:r'r-- -
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